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Skulls Make Changes In Freshman ..I
Rules; Dress Restrictions Modified I

Dr. Little Resigns As i
m
Head
I

Change Will Take Effect After Finals: Green Bow
Ties Added To Frosh Regalia: Rising Night
Before Easter

The University of Maine gridiron squad will play Boston College
as a feature of the 1929 game, according to the football schedule which
was announced to the Campus by B. C. Kent, Faculty Manager of Athletics, Thursday. The contest with the Eagles, which will be played at
Boston, October 5th, will mark the first time that these two teams have
ever met on the gridiron.

The Senior Skulls at a recent meeting made several important
changes in the freshman rules, to take effect at the beginning of the
spring semester. Among these changes are the dropping of the ban
on all articles of clothing except those definitely forbidden, the addition
of a standard green bow tie to be worn by freshmen during the whole
restricted period, and the shortening of the period of enforcement to
the Wednesday night preceding the Easter recess.
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•irst real opposition this Saturday night
Alien it plays Kents Hill in the Inehsw
• oin at 7:30. Little is known aIs .ut the
aliber of this year's Keno. Hill team.
ihe' first chance there a ill IOC ti get a line
o them is tomorrow night %Iwo the play
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„ml strongest prep school team in the
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'The Delta Zeta sororit) held a tea Janin honor of its patroIles,e44, Mrs.
Maine strike to the HMI and am micit de- Walter MOrlie. Mrs. Percy Turner. Mrs.
Mrs. Milton It. Noyes. se-tents -six. ot baters last Hiursday afternoon. This talk. John Ashworth. 71se matrons of the
ktkinson. Maine, the first woman to at- the first 44t a j.tr4,4up of several addresSCP, %aritius dormitories and delegates from
tend and be graduated from the Univer- 1)%11111e41 tor the debate group on their each sorority were invited. Service was
sity of Ilaine. died .14111141",\ 1'1. ill litis onesti..i. this year, pros eel exceedingly 111and
In
R411/11,.1La Ixadbetter
,tt kre•tittg and eulightetting. Justice I)lllll
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,,t ml RItilllate knowledge of the workings
tion just received at the l'ineersite.
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the present judicial s)strin in his t.
Noyes. then Laura II Ramsdell. regts marks presented much infortnati.in on th.
terell as a junior in .‘tigust 1872. and veas to sZ, is ile%.1,11111C111. and critical analys:graduated in 1874 a ith a degree of locit ot the jury sy stem II is address, I s
eig in Ulf science, ha',lug taken the eluctoe !winging the debaters in a somewhat iiiCt
course. She obtained unusually high rank to lace contact %nth the issue—the jut
even in such subjects AS calculus.
Sy stein- -nudetor a more clear and con
Thursday. Jan. 24
else understanding, and as a consequem.
'I 11k1 ESTI(' TROUBLESMistakes in the leie14144ne directory will enable• the debaters to get a great,'
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Students taking Mark Bailey's course
in the one Act Play are presenting three
p'ay s Wednesday night in The Little -I
neatre. 275 A & S.

lir Lutes ot the Education Depart
mein •pokr before the faculty oi the Col
lege oi "Fechnology Last Thursch* 4!tee
Education."
it,,on on "Measurements
This speech in the main took up modern
ideas about marking and gradllig students
Its purpose was to point out some weaknesses in current MOIR sIs4.1 testing and
marking students.
During the course of his speech Dr.
Lutes suggested some remedies designed
to improve the situation. In brief these
were:
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lege of Tech'
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Electrical '
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JUSTICE DUNN ADDRESSES
MAINE DEBATERS
imuu mit me supreme(.,.urt of

faith that it could grow a heat and so he
built his railroad. Settlers turned the
waste-land into wheat-land, the wheat
into •Aealth, the wealth into great western states.
Faith in the economic future still points
the way. Right now men in the Bell

System are planting the seeds of vast possibilities for even better communication.
(hit of the belief that the public nerds
a broader use of the telephone is growing a constantly improved long distance
telephone service. Like the railroads of
an earlier day,this service is now tapping
and helping to develop rich new territories of commerce.
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Class Schedule For
Boxers Announced

-•Boxing seems to have filled a 1.dig-ielt
need, judging by the number ..t canti•
dates out I. r the \tinter rtport
More
than forty men art ii..w aorking out for
the tI Walk') being spons..red by the boraMural and conducted by Bill Kenyon awl
Tlits year letter groups are bring taken Bill Daley. Plenty of rivalry is expecteach day. Theref..re it is eveit more ini- ed AS the various houses are already
is.rtant that every group appear at the grooming their men for the prized cups
whedultel time, hecatise of the large num ..ffered in the different aright..
piCtillfeS to he taken. I I it is ab.\II flora-Mural boxers must register
solutely impossible 1..r any gr..up to be in the be.xing class...soh or before Feb. 2
at The 1 11.1....r 1-wid at the time pet-t- The classes are as follows: Section 1.
ried please n..tify either "Polly" Hall at M/ Indit) and \'u V1111eNllaY. at 4 o'clock, and
lialentine or "Reg" 1Vilson at the S..k.E. Secti..it II. Tuesdays and Thursdays, at
Mouse.
4 o'clock. is ith a meeting ..1 bah set
-ti.a.,
on Saturday mornings at II o'clock.
received
Rollialloa
the
'32 ha•
Henry
Those wishing to sign up, who have not
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Dr. Little Resigns as Michigan
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\Vhile at the 1..iiiversity of \Linn% Dr.
I.ittle received is ide-spre.ed publicity Inuit
I Is ''tie points." Petting. drinking. cribbing. stealing and ant iii.
were the
high lights ..f the "five-point" idea.
Dr. Little ad..cates railical revision .•f
curricula ..1 universities, silt elal efforts
to encourage brilliant mind rather than
painstaking tinkering with general mediocrity, and cultivation of the mind rather
Man "the stuffing of it with facts."
Statements from the press indicate that
lir. Little will c..ntinue his research work
on cancer under auspices of the Rockefeller Foundation. His resignation will
take effect June 1, in all pn,bability.
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I Melt handise, Strings, etc.
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INSTRUCT( IRS--Why not try a
jour-color 'erica f..r correcting
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Skulls Make Changes in Freshman
Rules
Pt. The campus shall extend from
Sigma Phi Sigma Douse
the (iron.
bridge. All restrictions except smoking
apply- in the T.
of (Jr 'ii.., These restrictions are in 1.
the campus at all
times as stated. These customs have
groan to be a part of the college traditions and should be respected by all her
sons, and anyone entering Maine ail! If
course wish to observe them. The importance oi so doing was impressed by a
resolution
the Senior Skulls of 19V
who at the same time established the enforcement by the three upper classes.
Carrot/ Steefficati s as to Insiquia:
I. The freshman cap sold at the Is
shall lie swim until Thanksgiying
Day,
2. The U spit. shalt he Moril in un
ThAllksgising to Rising Night.
3. The standard green bow tie s.del at
the
store shall be \vont. during the
wh.de restricted neri.al.

VINE'S JANUARY CLEARANCE
SUITS - OVERCOATS - FURNISHINGS - HATS - SHOES - SPORT CLOTHES Etc.

OFFERS THE OPPORTUNITY
Al 1 PROEI

rs TO US

ro OUR

HUNDREDS OF FRIENDS TO CHOOSE FROM THIS EXCLUSIVE STOCK AT PRICES THAT SHOUT ECONOMY!

ARE CAST ASIDE IN ORDER TO MOVE EVERY

DURING THIS BIG SALE

PIECE OF MERCHANDISE IN THE QUICKEST POSSIBLE TIME

rritiNor: FRIDAY January 25th
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Collar Attached & Neckband
DRESS SHIRTS

2.00

grade now

50
.541
F1.
.

grade now

9

grade now

1.15
1.85
2.65

JANUARY CLEARANCE SUITS-OVERCOATS
All
All
All

GLOVES
All

5.00
3.00
2.00

:1.95
1.95
1.35

Fur Lined now
Wool Lined now
Wool Lined now

SPORT COATS

8.00
6.041
:1.00
2.00
1.50

Coats
Coats
Coats
Boys' Coats

5.95
6.95
8.95
:1.95

Dobbs Hats
Soft & Derby Hats
Dobbs Caps
Caps
Caps

18.95
27.95
36.95
39.95

All

25.00 SUITS
35.00 SUITS
15.00 SUITS
54), 55, SUITS

All
Ail
All

18.95
27.95
36.95
39.95

$4.45 $5.45
Mt CALLUM Pure Silk Hose 1.15

6.45
1.95
2.15
1.45
1.15

Fabrics

arts

All Wool

Plenty

of

Exclusive

Suits ot the better kind in all the many wanted

Patterns-An exceptionally good buy for next

tabrics and models

season's wear.

included

many imported fabrics arc

ALLAN-A UNION SUITS

1.15 1.65 1.95 2.85 3.15
MEN'S PAJAMAS
Flannels Cottons

HERE'S GOOD NEWS FOR MEN!

BOSTONIAN SHOES
7AH)

TO

10.00

MEN! HERE IS THE BEST $6

SHOE IN AMERICA
THE COMMONWEALTH

OXFORDS--HI-CUTS

Made by the makers of the celebrated Bostonian
Only the tinest leathers used; The Newest Lasts

Black and Russian Calf

of Spring.

NOW SELLING AT

YES!

1.65

1.95

$5.95 $6.95 $7.95
1

All

the popular
new shades
33-34-35. Sleeve 1,11.4;th

FOR
an

.1.

.\. Str
t 'I..tee
Mt, 1. • Iii
' • 'hal
.` I I. s.
- Y.,titur• It
.,1 tht.

ODD TROUSERS

3
.
50

am
6.00
,a0

Values
Values
Values

Values

1.95
9.95
1.95
1.95
5.95

LOOK! 50 PAIRS OF
WOMEN'S OVERSHOES

VIRGIE'S

Gir
Freshmi

arsity

Friday tii
curls' IN
• di 34-13.
7.etice it is
• t reditabl
vonents.
;me Hut
..utstan
and
liurrill
,
lard for t
Ai as loll
-IINIEN
ri

A BIG
VALUE

Laundered Collar
attached.

2.85

including Golf Pants
9
.
50
Values

THIS IS

3,50 EAGLE SHIRTS

IleSi
I8i colic.
1427 and
.1rin

- viii

Stocks are complete-Models are new this season

Values to 4.00

30 oz. fabrics

8.50
10.00
12.50
6.00

25.00 OVERCOATS
35.00 OVERCOATS
15.00 OVERCOATS
50. 55, OVERCOATS

First Showing of New Spring
Styles in Pumps, Strap Pumps
and
Oxfords-Enna Jettick
Health Shoe - Combination
Last

lllll

ORONO

150 to 5.00 values
Goodrich Zippers

4 Buckle Style
Cuff Gaiters. etc.

S1.45

,te
II, Si'
rg
•• . ig
•', Roger!
-• Hawke
end \V illi

